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Sammarixiag the situation oajbver pressure height, and at least years. She leaves her husband. 4 C miles of water separata us from'

Asia. ;
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- " .' ?t one case on record where a ship the Pacific, the report says: .
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Willamette Shrine. No.' 2. Or
one son, Edward Clark, two frit-

ters and a' brother to mourn "h r "The fleet must. be. fully mainWMem .!Many will, --auppoit Colonelwas hrcught over, prfasure height"
at vr speed --of or?r 1 meters perOCTAL MEWS loss.--R-ev. Hay ofthe"Cnrfsnander of the' White" Shrine of Jeru-

salem. Tuenday evening. 8 o'clock.
Mitchell If he will confine his at-

tack to where It helongs. to the
tained, naval bases must. Ve4bjlt
and above all. our aUiitWane

serpnd, ThUiship came put of
the ''difficulty somewhat strained.

church reaJ the! burial eervU-e- .

Many neighbors from the HowellBy AUDRED BtfNCII, Phone 106 but with flying colors." " "

must be detelopeLw - -district where the family resided,
attended the funeral ervlce.

Yomarco club. First Methodist
church. Pot-luc- k dinner. '

j

Wednesday jest grades in seven subjects, it is 1 2304 Haze) Avenue. Mrs. Oglesby
- rs

- ham nrr n.xKs orvnThe Second street bridge across

political heads. . lie knows that
both services, the army and the
navy, are forced to play politics.

''Congress knows the facts. The
direct fault and remedy lies with
the people who are not Interested

Stayton. - . l ' . f - -

announce i ne; aiumnae cup lor has been a guest during the six the Salem Ditch company's canalclub.
6:30

Young Married People's
First Presbyterian church,
o'clock dinner.

which has been in a broken downweeks that she was gone in Misme mgnesi graaes in lauh was
won by Mary Elizabeth Wheeler, Out of town guests who spent

condition and a menace to theoeveral days here la it week werethe Pittock cup for the highest In the army, the navy or nationalsouri.

Yomarco Class
Mrs. Fttzhugh Down and Mrs. traveling public as well as an eye-

sore to the residents ot the comgrades in English! by Deborah Hall. defense.Saturday

, SEATTLE. Sept. 7 DUcovery
of new halibut banks off the Aleu-
tian islands is likely to Lrlag
about the revival of the halibut
trade through this port a. report
of E. A. Wakefield. American con-

sul at Prince Rupert. B. C. made

Farewell Party ; 1

The home ot RevereM and Mr.
P. W. leaner was the scene of in
enjoyable farewell surprise party
on last Friday evening: honoring
Franklin B. Launer who left last
week for Columbia, .Missouri. A
musical program added to the
pleasure of the ievening. At a late
hour delicious refreshments of
punch, ice cream, and cake were
served. '

,,
"

-':i

'. In the group were:. Reverend

and the Meyer tap for the highest Norman Davie and son Cornelius
who visited at the James P. Davie munity for the greater part rtf the "The popular slogan of 'reduceSalem Woman's club. Clubgrades in. mathematics by Mary

taxes" has killed all sense ot r ro--home. The party reft Sunday for summer, has been repaired and
nut In rfT Air in K t r-- rr cAMaiarkey. --Oregbnian. house.' S o'clock.

The yomarco class of the First
Methodist church, will meet this
evening in the club room for a
pot-lun- ch dinner.

their home' tn Portland. Mrs.
over once more. Street Commit lport,on

Down is a daughter of Mr. andSltYEKTOX. sept. 7 (SpeMount Hood Loop Trip
Mk Anna Paulsen rf Unhhard

loner Heary Smkh bad the work
In charge. icial) Honoring Miss Nettie la Mrs. Davie. i

. .. . ... rteberg. Miss Agnes llatteberg.and Miss Maybeli propp spent the! Guests at House Party .MUs. Hazel Lambert who has
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hall leftMiss Lorena. Geer and Miss Reuben Jensen who leave soon toand Mts. O. W. Lovell. Mr. and week-en- d taking the trip around

the Mount Hood Loop. ''.'They will tlon at the farm home of her par
ents near here, left Thursday forbe guests In ' Portland for a few

Mrs. Harry Wilson,' ,Miss Verna
Martin, Miss .Leolyn Barnett. Miss
iJorenze Coinbassol, Miss Susan

Saturday noon for Roeburg where
they remained over the week end.
b pending,the Labor Day vacation
with Mrs. Hall's son, Orville
Adams. t'

days of Dr. and Mr.' Harry Charl Burleigh, Idaho, where nhe is a
teacher In the city schools. Thiston before returning to Salem. Dr. see novs gooa ivjeeisiMartin, Miss Helen, Tooze, Miss

Annabel Tooze, Miss Ruth Pence, Is the third year Miss Lambert has

take up their work at the Oregon
agricultural college. Miss Alice
Jensen and Miss Lillie Madaen
were hostesses at a party Sunday
evening at the Jensen borne. Mar-
igolds and golden glow were used
about the rooms. "Guests - were
the two Misses Hatte bergs, Mr.
Jensen, Alfred Jensen; Edwin Hat-teber- g,

William Hatteberg, Cora

Leona Geer ; were jrecent guests of
the Misses Olive and Dorothy Met-tl- ej

at the Charles Mettler sum-
mer home at the root of Mount
Hood.

Returns Home
'Miss Jean Wilson, the daughter

of Irs. Ella Schulx Wilson." has
returned from a summer's vaca- -

and .Mrs. Lnaruon were guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Ben Roy and theirtaught In the Burleigh, i schools.Miss Margaret Orr, Miss Margaret
IoveH, Miss Lois Vbeeler, Miss

Mrs, Charlton's mother, Mrs. L. F.
Prbpp, om. Sunday. ; whkh speaks well for her efficien two sons left Saturday for their

home in New York City after acy In rwr work. j

T.Eiflef Crimes, Mrs.. Burch, Miss
Beulah Launer, Linden Maetin, Miss Lois wnllama who ins weeks visit at the home of Mr.

Roy's iarents. They were accom
To Attencl Harvard

TXT fo! Crofiiv" a onn rif XT rFred Blake, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Satern. Wiona Palmer, Harold been spending the summer vaca
tlon here with her skier. MlS'i
Ella Williams, left on the first of

and Mrs, F.'E. Shafer. will leave P'0" at Hfo. California at the
- - ' 1 home Of MTU. TtThlfn-- fjlll D,.h

panied as far as Portland by Mm.
William Smith, a si.uer of Mr.launer. Franklin B. Launer, the

honor guest," and Reverend and
Larson, Victor Madsen.

this morning lor seaiue ana v an-- i - - ' -
Sohulz.)couver, u. vJ., en route ioiiarv- - The B. S. Prather melon gar the week for her home In Port-

land. For a number of yeara Miss IoyV Anna Mayion enjoyed a I

aTd university wheTe he will en dens , at Yoderville. a few miles end visit at the hone of herLois has been on the teachingroll for the coming year, s Mr. east of Silverton, are drawing
staff in the Portland schools, and daughter. Mrs. Adele Schellberg inShafer will go a the Tjanadian considerable attention from Sil

Miss Wilson Leaves
i M,9 Carolyn Wilson, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Wilson,
left yesterday for Coquille, Ore-
gon, where she will teach duriirg

Salem, returning home Sundaywill take up her work ImmediatePacific route, stopping at both vertonians. Mr. Prather has in evening. ' ;

Mrs. F. W. Launer. '
t . :

Guests at Churchill Home
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cnurchlll

entertained as their house guests
over the Labor.Day week-end- ,' Mr.
and Mrs. J. S Elton and' daughter,
Jane, and Mr.' and 5frs;. George
Weller And son, "Gordon Churchill
Weller, all of Portland.

ly for the ensuing year.creased his acreage this vear ' toLake Louise and Banff. Frank
W WW a -The regular meeting ' ot the nirrseucn and wire weresix acres. He has added severalAUstock is making the trip with grange was held in the Masonic among those coming from a disWill also attendMr. Shafer and

tne coming year.

MLis Hatch h Guest
new varieties, among which were
some fo. which the seed for hall on Saturday the 5th. an all tance to spend Sunday with Stay- -bt Portland.Harvard. He is

ton relatives. They returned toplanting cost him as high as fifty day session with a basket lunch
at the noon hour, made the day a their home In Portland after jReturn From California

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Triner are
entertaining as their house-gue- st

at their home, 1321 Rural Ave

dollars a pound. Hundreds j of
people . from both . Marion and pleasant one for the members 1 visit with his mother Mrs. M. Hirz- -B. J. Teel andMr. and Mrs.

present. The Stayton branch oflseifen.Clackamas counties visit the garhave recently re
Ruth Ross in.Medford '

MUs" Ruth E. Ross will return
tomorrow from Medford where

Cyrus Clowser
the grange is rapidly growing in Mr. and Mrs,..Theil of Salemdens each Sunday.
membership, six new names. havshe is assisting 1n the organization

nue, miss Helyn Hatch of Van-
couver, Washington: '

' ' '- t i
Muts Evans 'Leaves ' h

Miss Margaret Evans, daughter

turned from a threeweeks motor
trip to California after spending a
few days sight seeing, in Sn Fran-
cisco they visited the i itedwood

were here for a few hours Sunday
visiting with their niece. Mrs. E.ing been submitted at this meetMiss Ida .Twedten of the Mar--i a Southern 'Oregon VGirls' Con- -

ing.Ion County Health Bureau of Sa T. Matthieu. irereneew c Miss jioss moiorea as
Mrs. Thomas Gourley and son.lem has located at Silverton. Miss

Twedten is a trained nurse, and
Among those1 motoring a dis-- 1or Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Evans, left Dwight of , Tacoma, Wash., infar k Wl Creek with Mrs. J. E.

Ferguson and daughter, Martha. tance away . from town. Sundaylate last week for Pasadena; Call will look after: 15 school districts were Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mach whoforaia, where she will teach during Her headauarters will be at Sil
inn nm t nn spent the day at Eugene. .Their

In ; Wolf Creek she was the guest
'r6t

1 Bob" and Helena "Storey who
ook her, on an excursion to the

company with Mr. and Mrs, Will-
iam Sargent of Newberg, were vis-- 1

Itors at the pretty suburban home
of Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Lambert on
Friday of last week. Mrs, Gourly

vans l verton where she has taken rooms
gTaauatea In California last June. 1 at the H.

parks of giant trees, and the old
missions at Mt. j Carmel and San
Juan. Then they went ; later.,, to
the Yosemlte valley, coming home
by way of Sacramento.
- i--- r ,
Guests in Harrinburg

Mr. and Mrsi-- . Albert Richard
Wetjen and Murray Wade were
guests over the Week-en- d in Har- -

home. children accompanied Mina Rose
Dozler to her home near haw.'Oregon Caves. ' Miss Ross wrltes -. . where they enjoyed the day on thehhat the Med ford. Chamber of Com

Many of us eat too much.
Don't nibble between meals z

and spoil your real appetite '
Don't humor, that false hunger ; ;
you think you feel!

Take a bite of WRIGLEYS let '')
its friendly, satisfying flavor allay
the false craving, settle your stomach

-- and get you ready for a 'good meal.

And AFTER .EVERY MEAL .let
it pleasantly aid digestion, arid
CLEANSE THE TEETH!

is a sister of L. S. and P. II LamA number, of hoppickers workMiss Shelton Home
l Miss Beatrice Shelton is home

from a two months vacation spent
'fnerce la treating every conference farm. . ., .ed In the Silverton fields on Labor bert.

Day. Growers feared the" unset W. W. Spicer of North Santiam.girl to a trip to Crater Lake. )

To Make Homein Portland tied weather of the past few daysin Engene, Portland, and eastern
Oregon. Miss Shelton's vacationjriaburg. Tbey visited at the Fred and wished to get their hops bar crusher crew, was taken suddenly j UUMo I UCrLiioH ID1 erick Davies home.Mr. land Mrs. Stanley Alien included a number of beach trips! vested as soon as possible and seriously til at the plant here INADEQUATE, SAID

(Continued from pa( 1)Saturday" morning. Dr. BeauchampWeek-En- d Trip ' ana attendance at various con-
certs and muairaleo- - '

Mr. ana Mrs. u. unien are was. called and found it necessary
to at once transfer the strickenAIR DISASTER PROBED attack on the army and navy airspending the Labor day week-en- d

on an Interesting motor trip man to an Albany hospital where I services, says:

ftft Irene Curtis) .left yesterday to
sV make their home in Portland, aft-- 1

er spending the week with Mrs.
Allen's mother, Mrs. L. G. Curtis,
245 Myers street.

1 Several informal . parties were
given by friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Allen while they were in the city.

'Colonel Mitchell brings out amedical attention was given.
, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. White and BY GERMAN NAVIGATOR

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fandrick (0Btifd from pr D
have lust returned from ' a de-- vi. -- TT7r. v-- Li -

around the Mount Hood Loop.
The Misses Cora Turnidge of I vital point In his charges, namelyThey are accompanied by their Eugene. Pearl Turnidge of Port--1 that an air attack on this countrytwo children, Dorothy and Billy.

land and Laura Turnidge. who would come via Alaska where only
t ;'.!'. spent the summer at Gates, wereReturn JFrom

a. u Driiv vi ma iuaw uayycuvuf
he maintained, "the airship, when
properly constructed, handled jaral
cared for, is the safest way! 4

Honeymoon
Clarence J. Gil- - guests at the home ot their aunt.Mr. and Mrs. 0 ire:i The Barbara Frietchie Tent No.

2 Daughters of Veterans, will
meet in the Armory on Wednesday

Mrs. Carey-- Nott over Sunday and
Program Given 5

i An interesting program was
sponsored on Friday of last week
by the Salem Woman's club.

human transportation. Years thitlette (Lorlei Blatch ford) have re-

turned home after a transcontinen labor day.: Another guest at the 4 L50.1are to come will prove this to heevening, September 9, at 8 o'clock. Nott home ' was Eugene Coats ottal motor trip oh which they left so. And in the passing of yeari,'V "

Vancouver, Wash., a brother oti -Z--XX Sr--Awith "the greater and more "pro "after everyjtffdl "Mrs. Nott. iThe opening fall meeting of Hal

through the institutions commit- -'

lee, when they were Invited to pro-ri-de

an interesting entertainment
Uor the boys at the state training

nounced success of airship tranl The remains ot Mrs. Edith Lake

the 19th of June. Mr. and Mrs.
Gillette will make their home in
Portland. ,' 'V."

x
" -

Goes, to Corvallis

Hlbbard auxiUary U. S. W. V. was ponauon, wm come me reaiiza-
held at the home of Mrs. Leroy 0on that the greater regard If4 wife. of. William Lake, was

brought here for burial, funeralschool. L. M. Gilbert, the super Hewlett .on ortli Summer street. 1 the safetv of the Jiellnm thanifdu

FURNITURE

AUCTION!
Wcdnesl, Sept. 9
533 N. 16th . Street

1:30-p.m- . r

Watch Papers For.
'Particulars

MRS. SCHWAB, Owner

F. N.Woodry,

intendent, introduced ; Robert C. services being held from the Wed- -KImh2r2 ,7J A 8bort e lives'otlhoseTnow our he d,
? &J-?0-

2J Vill whkh.ln-- has broughV about this ghastrj dle chapel Sunday afternoon withPaulus as the chief entertainer on
the program. Mr. Pastas fold" in for Corvallis. She Interment In Lone Oak cemetery.eluded plans for the gifts "to the Captain Heinen said the Shen- -

! a detailed way the jjrotess of mak be at. the Corvallis General hos Mrs. Lake passed away In SalemNeedle work Guild fand Teports sltuation.'
Friday noon at the age1 of 41andbah had been turned over1 hying slides, introducing a number

;on the . screen. ; The program her constructors . to the eovera
from the department encampment
held in July at the "Farthest
West" town --Port Orford. Ir.
and Mrs. Leroy Hewlett. .Mr. and

opened - with orchestra, numbers ment with "safety valves, suffi
'under, the direction of Mrs. Her AY FEVER :cient in number to withstand enry

pital.- - :
,: .yy--- ; : i y

Grange Meets il - :

At the last meeting of the Brush
College Grange arrangements were
made for the exhibit which the
community will make at the Polk
county fair which will be held in

kind of weather conditions, whichMrs. Percy Pugh, Mr, and Mrs. O. If you cant "gt away,"
the attacks with

bert Evans. .Later, Miss Loma
Klzer gave two piano numbers,

S after which Mrs. S. H. Van Trump J. Hull and Mr. and Mrs. John cur past experience had taught ns.
Salem's Leading Auctioneer

PJibne 511
Not connected la business,

with any other Woodry -

1 do not limit the successfulBertelson were delegates from the
. gave readings introducing realistic combat of the ship to 'any ordialocal camp and auxiliary. FollowDallas the last three days of this'bird calls. V VAPORUDweek.- "

V
ary. weather. We have had cases,
where such ships have been hurled' Those motoring, out for the Omt ITJUJIiim Jan tW rrying the. business session a social

ihour was enjoyed. Mrs. Hewlett
being assisted by Mrs. Pugh in theevening were: Mr and Mrs. Rob--1 Mrs. Oglesby Returns

ett Paulus, Mr. and Mrs. S. H.Van Mrs. C-- M. . Oglesby who has erving of refreshments. The auxil--
Trump, Mrs. Frank M. Erlckson, kdriesbeen on an extended Tvlsit in thejiary had as its guest Mrs. Chris
William Fordyce Fargo, Mrs. S. east has returned to her home at Quail a member from Silverton. n
M. Endlcott, and Mrs. Lura Cass

GMTi French!

. Vacation at Coast
Mr. and Mrs. William Krause n A

We handle vthe, car that. took first and
second places in yesterday's events 'Inand family arrived in Salem Fri

V:
day evening and accompanied by
Mr. and Mrs. Al Krause and son;
spent the Labor day vacation at i Cleveland and Marmon

(?.;.'5f.
"Yon can play on the 'new
floor by morning," proraiaes

' Dad aa the kiddie toddles off

to bed. And Dad continues
his painting of the floor tint
must be used next diy.

'the coast. - , :

Vacation Is Ihioved nn, voir .

: 11 ...'ki. .11
i'Mxm.' t Minnetta Mayers, - teacher ot

voice, has heen spending a delight-- -
Itl vacation : at Columbia Gorge fiSs

. hotel, on the Columbia river high- - "

'way. She enjoyed a splendid rest,
land has returned refreshed for her
; work this fall. wornSt. Helens to Open t

The fall term at St. Helen's
hall will open Wednesday, Septem

As the name Implies, OVER
NTTE FLOOR ENAMEL,
will, tmder favorable condi'
tjfT7t Jry overrugh.t. Floors

in constant use can be kept ,
looking bright and cleanwith
tbis Ligri'gloss enameL It is
easy to apply said a quart is
sufHdent to paint the floor of
tie average room.

ber 9. Friday and Saturday are
registration days. This school la

Vconducted by the Episcopal church.

first place iii every event it entered at the
auto races at the state fair, grounds

' ' "
; yesterday . !:

The Marmon took second in the V.

, 30,mile event -

for elementary and academic work
for girls.

Cornelia Ireland won the
scholarship award for the sen--

ior year student, having the high- -

It jproved to have more nower and sneed
than other cars entered. It was not taken ' comes in nuaber-c- f attrac

the Great tacs to the Gulf, America's greatest river flows
IIrom iThrough the heart of the ; country: it takes its .

course, broadening ami deepening as lesser rivers empty their flow

into its cm lent, Farmsanid cities on its banks find it a soiree of. Indus- -.

try and a means of supply;
..-"- "t

" ; t"
tThroogh the cuuaUy runs another river, as continuous as th'e Mis-sissrpp- iia

its flow.; It is the river of thought "which," oay and niht, '

moves through the lanid andyitalizes the national life. Its source
lies .in the, peoplc'&'knowl edge that enmmnni cation with all parti of

- the coantry is possible. It is asstream that deepens jk! broadens and
. grows stronger as thooght is added to thought, as the tnind of one

community joins the mind oFanothcr. ;!''',' V

America's natloaal telephone system Is z channel fbrtSs" river, 'for
1 System service unitesall sectionsof the ccrntry. It leavesno gap

in the pathway of communication. Itknows nprjffntyJburs,vn

I with' ligbtclored wood
j work. You will find complete
instructions on every can.

out or delayed by any trouble. -

li was equal to the
gruelling test ) s

You can now paint your property and pay on
the Bass-Hu-e ter Monlhly Payment Plan, Call
and let us explain this plan to yon.This car will be on exhibition at our show room the

remainder of the week. Don't fail to see it and let us
explain to you the construction of such a car.

: 25
' 1

is the
right price
to pay for a

! good tooth
paste

USTEltlNE
TOOTH PASTE

. Large Tube -

. L -

ivvMacDotiaid Auto Go any corner of the natiOQ that is toaTcmotcto bejcacDed. .

Corner Cottage, and Ferry . ;(;

;Thc Pacific MMarmon Cleveland-MChandl- er

XELITSYSTEil HAUSER BROS.
"

372 Stale StreetSalcrt.W i S bnerdlcy - OaoSTsiesa " Unrrcraal Se'rrice' v.P. S. r Our Big Fire Sale
' Starts Today-- Better Iiiyislijiate , V


